Excavation and Survey at Watchfield, Oxfordshire,
1983-89: An Interim Report
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he multi-period site at \\'atchficld was disco\"('red in 1983 durin~ construction of the
.\ ~20 Shri\'cnham By-Pass. \\ hen mechanical excavation of drain trenches disturbed
carly "n~lo-Saxon inhumations. This prompted a week's salvage exca\"alion by Oxford
.\rchacological Unit on the line of the new road . already partially graded for a cutting.
which rcco\'('fcd further Anglo-Saxon inhumations, early-middle I ron Age settlement
features and a scaller of late :'\colithic--early Bronze Agr Aint'i.' 1n 1985, .\Iisler Bartlett
of the Ancicnt Munuments Laboratory, H.B.M.e.E., carried out a mag:nctomcter survey
north and south of the area ill\'eSli~aled in 1983, which showed that it was part ofa larger
complex of archaeological featurc!'! cxtcnding ov('r at least 3 ha. Unfortunately, the
damaged and fragmentary sample excavatcd in 1983 allowed only the mosl general
intcrprctation of the site, and neither the magnetomcter surve) nor reSiSli\'ity sur\'ey
latcr carried out in 1988 could cOIH"incingly identify ~ra\'es or discriminate satisfactorih
between features beJoll~ing to different periods, although lhc inter!Section of some linear
fcalurrs confirmed multi-phase acti\·ity. Fivc w('ck's exca\'ation in July and August 1989
was IIltended to clarify interprctation of thr site, .md to pro\'idc a foundation of
understandin~ upon \,hich more spccific rescarch qucstions or sampling stratcgics might
be framed in the future. It had three specific aims: to define the limits of the cemetery and
the density of graves. and to determine whcthn or not cremations were present; to dssess
in more dewil the character of prehistoric activity on thc site; and to c\'3Iuatc the
prcservation of thc archacology. Conlrolkd excavation of a small number of gra\'cs also
afford(·d an opponunlly to im"estigat(' the soil conditions and their effecl 011 the
An~lo-Saxon burials. Skeletal remains, gravc goods ilnd soi l samples arc being analyscd
at the Ili\"crsitirs of Durham and Bradford as part of complemcntary prog-rammrs of
rcsearch.
The 1983 sah'agc ('x{'a\'<ltion \\-'dS supervised for Oxford Archacological Unit b) R.A .
Chambers and Christopher Scull. Fieldwork and excdvation in 1988 and 1989 was
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direClt'd by ChrIStopher Scull, Dept. ,\rchaeolog', Uni,,'rsllY of Durham. The 1983 finds
are at Oxfordshire County ~luseum. \\'oodstock. "herr malerial frum tilt, 1989
exc3\'ation will also be hou.sed .. \ full r('port of all \\ork since 1983 is in preparation. this
article IS inlrnded to srrvc as a brief intrrim statrm('llt

l.OGA I lOX

\\'atchfield \'illagc is in the Vale oCthe \,'hllc Hor:,c. on the southern ed~e of Ihe corallian
ridge 32 km. south-west of Oxford and 8 km. north-cast of Swindan. The site is t.500 m.
cast and north oCthe village, on a low nonh-south ridge which rises from c.IOO m. to 107
m. as). The subsoil herr is a coh('si\'c sandy clay. and iron pan has formed as a f('suh of a
perched water whlc and periodic ,\;atcriogging; the nt'W road CUlling, hovvevcr, must haH
affected groundwater conditions. The fil'lds north and south of the area inn'stig-<ucd 111
1983 art' under pasture, and ha\'c b(,t'n sinn' 19-1-2 \dll'n ~tarsh Ficld, as it \\as thel1
knO\\n, was taken out of cultivation \,hc:n a radio direnion-finciing post was eSlablish('d
just north of the line of the modern road, Up\tanding: rici~c-al1d-furro\\ in ~tarsh Field
was deliberatel) plou~hed-out between 1931 .wd 1942: ,l part of the same fidd S~Sll'm
still survi\.es under pasture further to lht, north of tht· Silt' ..!

S.\IX\(;E EXC.\ \ \ I 10',

1983

Mechanical ~r<lding had rcmO\'ed topsoil and suhsoil to depths or up to (.0.80 m., <tnd til('
machinery had (hurned and compatll'd lhl' e;radl'd surla(T. rhis o\'crburdtll was
machinc-S1ripp('d over an area of (.1700 sq. m., clnd tht: archacology plann('d and s<."icctcd
features cxca\·at('d. Eiq-hty-ol1e featurc numbt'fs wcr(' alloca1ed during: th(' \\('(·k's
excavation.
Six inhumations \. . (.f(. disturbed by the drain trenehl's north and south of the road line,
and a funher 20 identifi('d and ('xca\all'd within the '(raded area. None of the latter was
more than a f(·\\ ct'l1limt'tres btlow the machined surfact', ilnd skeletill remains h.ld bt'rll
broken and crushed b~ the \\-eight of madtincr). I n ~om(' casl'~ only frat(m('nt~ln r{"mallls
sUf\'i\"('d; some buri31~, ho\\,('\"('r, may already ha\'(' b('('n damaged by ploughin~, as
exc3\'ation in 1989 demonstrated. L'nstratifi('d human skdt'tai mdtt'fial bring-s thc
minimum number of individuals 10 31, but HI") prohably a cunsiderable lIumher of
burials was deS1rOyed withou1 trace; a furtht'r ~ exca\ .lll'd rratun's might han' hn'n the
s('\'crely damaged remains of gran's.
The grave~ \\crc alig-ned wcst-cast or north -south (jr,l\"(' I;{oods \\t'fe r('({)\TITd from
19, and date th(' excavated burials to til(' lat(, 5th and bth ("('nturit·s .\.D. One pallirul,lriy
important gra\'(' group, jncludin~ a haidn('('" and w('i~hts and a runic' inscription, has
already bccn published in morc detail. ~ .\n01her male gra\(' tontailwd a sp<'arhl'J.d,
shield boss and knife, a sword with a }><tHern-wC'lded hladl', and <t copper-allo) rauldlClll,
grave goods from female burials induded ~ild('d topper-alloy sautcr brooches, ,wd
among unstratified finds w('r(' another copper-,ll loy <....luldron, burh'l-bindings, <tnd part
of ano1hrr pattCln-welded sword blade. The Itg-(' of 23 individuals <lnd til(' sex or:2O can he
determined: 5 \"\('f(' jU\'('nile or ado\('sn'nt, tht' rernaindl'l' adult: 10 \\{'r(' men and 10
women
11 .un \"("1"\' ~rat('rul to 'fr I Clarkt" of\\"aahllC'ld. \d1O f.murd th, .. I.lIld until 1%1, for thi~ informallcm
, Scull, op. cit nOtt" I
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of I'xl.\\-.uion in 1983 and r('sisti\itY SUf"\'('\' ill 1988

Despitc the srn're lfUllc.lIion of the archaeological levels, post-holrs, pits ilnd ditches
un.:urrcd a ll o\'Cr the area invcsll.l(a lCd and, wherr cxca\"atrd, contained {'ark-midd le
Iron A~(' pottery .\ furthn conccntration of st'ltirmcm features and a cuned kngth of
ditch, rcrogniscd on the graded surface east of thl' exca\'ated area, w('re not ilwcslig;aa'd
further. :\'0 cOI1\-jncing building- plan!; \\.{'fr identified.
Sixty-nine humanly-struck picc('s of flint ,."ere ('('overed. Three bladrlcb ~\r(' po.'}sibh
~I('solithit,;

the remainder are prohably later :'\('olithic

:\011('

was from a priman context.

Ttl(' 1985 magnctomctcr sunTY W ..I S undertakcn lO assess the extent of the si te and
revcaled an extcnsive complex of archacological re(ltur('s ..j The 1988 r('sisti\'ity sun'cy
,\-as in all a rea not rully co\'cred b) th e magnetomcter sur\'cy, and intended ror
excavation . The soil was responsive to geo ph ys ica l prospecting, but clt'spite the genc rall y
good results neither tcchniqu(' prO\'rd ("apable of idcntifying graw's cOlwincingly, as
exCa\"aliOn 10 1989 demonstratcd.
1.\ Barllf'lt. An(itO!

~1onumf'nt !t

La borator\ Rf'porl '\0. 197h.
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Art:as excavated in 1989

The fo llowi ng discussion is provisional, and interpretation is partly retrospective,
based on the results of the 1989 excavation as well as information available from
geophysical survey alone. A full discussion and interpretation of the results of both the
magnetometer survey and the resistivity survcy will appear in the final report .

.Ifagnllomller SUTV<y

(Figs. 4-6)

Readings were taken over I m. traverses over 30 m. grid squares with a Auxgatc
gradiomclcr, which produced a graphic print out of consecutive traces in which
anomalies appear as peaks and troughs. This is reproduced in Fig. 4. Figs. 5 and 6 should
be regarded as provisional interpretations only; Fig. 6, in particular, is selective, showing
only major linear features and nOl the many pits or sim ilar features identified by the
magnetomeler survey.
The large anomaly and strong linear anoma lies north of the road in grid squares 10, II,
I Sand 16 very probably mark the site of the second world war direction-finding post and
associated features, and the group of strong anomalies south of the road at the south edge
of grid squares 32 and 33 is probably caused by another modern feature, a well. Several
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sharp peaks, marked 'X', probably indicate buried metal. This need not be ancicnt, and
the peaks arc unlikely to have been caused by .\nglo-Saxon gra\"c goods as they occur
outside the known area of the ccmeten.
Traces of le\'elled ridgc-and-furro\\ are apparent 0\"('[ mOSt of the survey area north of
lhe road (Fig. 5). The absence of ridge-and-furrO\\ south of the road is morc apparent
than real. Here the magnetometer tra\'erses are along the line of the ploughing, and so the
peaks do not show; resistivity survey and exca\"ation both confirmed ridgc-and-furrO\\
south orthe road. \\'here excavated in 1989, the lines of peaks on the magnetometer plot
corresponded with the furrows of the levelled ridssc-and-furrow. At the north of the arca
survcyed, however, upstanding ridgc-and-furro\\ sUf\"ivcs, and thc most northerl} line of
peaks on the magnetometer plot of the main area, and those in grid square 2, coincide
precisely with the optically-surveyed lines of ridges. This suggcsts that where upstanding
ridge-and-furrow survives, the bulk of magnetically susceptible soil may be COIlCl'lltratcd
in the rid~es, whereas the bulk of magnetically-susceptible soil may be concclllratcd in
the furrows where ridge-and-furrow has been Icvcllcd by later culti\·ation. Two patterns
of ploughing can be distinguished: one in which the furrows arc c.5 m. apart; thc othcr. on
a slightly different alignment, with furrows 10-12 m. apart. The narrower ridge-andfurrow shows clearly in grid squares 3, 4, 20 and 26, but can be detected olily
imcrmittcnti) further wcst, where it appears to be overlain b~ the broader ridt{c-andfurrow, which would therefore appear to be later; exca\'ation in 1989 appeared to confirm
this. Feature I, identified during exca\'ation in 1989 as an accumulation of heavy stoll)
soil, may be the remains of a headland or field boundary associated with thi!-i Idtel
ridge-and-furrow.
Prchistoric activity is reprcsemed by man} small anomalit·s, probably caused b\ pits,
and by a number of major anomalies ,,\,hich can only indicate ditches or othcr substalllial
features (Fig. 6). \Vhen ploued, these resemb le a multi-period cropmark palimpsest. and
it is clear that they are not all contemporary. The location of several features was
confirmcd ill 1989, and two, Features 9 and 16, were sectioned; bOlh proved to b(' ditches.
Feature 29 is very probably the continuation of Feature 14, and it is possible that this is a
boundary ditch to the I ron Age settlement, but as yet any detailed interpretation of the
complex must remain speculative. It docs seem likely, howcver, that tht' archacolog,)
continues south of the area sun"eyed, into fields currently under cultivation.
RtJiJtil'l!)i SUTZ'ry (Fi~" 7)

Readings were taken at 0.50 m. imcn'als o\"cr 10 m. grid squares" The numerical data ,\as
processed using the 'GcopIOl' graphics programme, and is presented here in dOl-dcnsit>
format. This is an lirwerse' print in which low readings, indicating ncgati,"c fC3IUI"CS, an'
rcpresenlcd by areas of high dOl density.
Details not apparent from the magnclOmetcr sun"q were rc,"calcd" Furrows of the
broad ridge-and-furrow are clear, also linear and curvilinear anomalies. almost ccrtainl}
ditchcs. Extensive resistivity sun'C) would certainly produce an accurate plOl of major
features, bUl excavation showed that the readings given by shallower featurcs might
easily be misinterpreted and thai many features, including gra\TS and shallO\\ ditchn,
had nOt registcred at all.
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Afu'f test excavation of" a small area enlirrly by hand, a lotal of 1900 sq. m. \vas
machine-stripped to lhC' base of the plollgh~oil, cleaned to define the archaeological
fC<ltun:s, and planned: selected [catun's \\Inc then excavate-d. An over-riding priority was
to limit disturbance of the archaeological k\'cls to (he minimum compatible with the
aims of excavation: no features \..'('n' exc<l\"atcd in Trenches 1,2 and 3, and in Trench 7
only a ploll~h furrow, \\'hich mask('d earlier features. was excavated. The combination of
nano\" trial trenches and morc ('xlcnsi\'c OpCIl iUCilS \\as adopted in the hopt' of defining
thr limits of the cemetery, and assessing: pn'sen-alion on'r as wide an area as possible,
\\·hilc also allQ\\ ing larger areas to be ~ampled and the results of geophysical survey to be
tested in detail. The depth of ploul{hsoil \·aried considerably over the area in\'Csti~~Hed.
Plough furrows had disturbed the archa('ological kvds in all trenches, but downslope to
lhe south and cast, ('specially south of the road, the accumulated greater dCPlh of
ploue;hsoil appears to have protectcd the archaeology to some extent. On the crt'st of the
ridgT, hO\'v("yer, the archaeology would be \"C'ry ndnrrablr to modern ploughing.
1"11(' .\nglo-Saxon cemetery extrnds north and south of the area imTstigatcd in 1983
(Fig. 8). SeH'nteCn gra\·cs were identified, of which 14 (containing 15 bodies) werc
excavatcd. Thry included two infant burials, two superimposed inhumations and the
doublt' burial of a woman and vcry young inbllt; grave goods can all be dated to the 6th
century A.D. Two umed cremations \",erc .liso excavated. All the inhumations were
orientatcd south· ·north exC('pl tilt' inf~lIll burials, \\ hich were \\,(,51-ea51. Some inhumations and both cremalions hdd been S(,V(,It'i) damaged by ploughing. An unknown
l1umbrr of shallow burials. and som(' of' those in the path of the deeper plough furrows,
must have been ploughed-oul in thr past, and it is very like!) that some of Ihe damage
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I.ocation or human burials excavated or recorded in 1983 and 1989.

attributed in 1983 (0 earth-moving machinery had been caus('d by ploughing. Deeper
burials, however, survived intact below (,vrn the deepest furrows.
Trench 5 clearly localed the western and southern edges of the cemetery. and the lack
of burials in Trench 6 su~gCS[S thai it was beyond the eastern margins of the cemetery
proper, a conclusion supported by the positions of the easternmost grave found in 1983
and the single burial idrntificd in Trench 3. No other evidence survived to suggest that
the infant's grave and IWO cremalions excavated in Trench 6 were pan of a larger focus of
burials, but other cremations may have been destroyed hy ploughing. The number of
Anglo-Saxon sherds in the ploughsoi) may clarify this, and may possibly indicate whether
or not there were originally cremations in the other areas investigated . North of the road ,
no graves were found in Trenches) and 2. t\ single grave, cut by a plough furrm.." was
identified at the \-\I('st end of Trench 3, but was not excavated. Trench 4 appears 10
straddle the western limit of the cemetery. Two inhumations extended under the north
balk, and were no t excavated. One was very shallow and had been disturbed by
ploughing; the other was deeper, and was identified by the LOp of the skull, exposrd at the
base of the ploughsoil. A third inhumation , also very shallow and , as it transpired , largely
destroyed by ploughing, was excavated at the eastern end of the trench . It is possible that
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thnc ,... eTC on~inally morc bunals in the area of Ireneh 4, now ploughed-out, but the
sun'lval of a near-intact infant burial at the base of the ploughsoil in the centre of the
trench ar~ucs against the complrte destruction of a large number of burials here.
If the absence of graves in Trench 2 ~enuinel) reflecls the northern limits of the
(('metery. [he a\'ailable c\"idence suggests that it co\'cred c.0.36 ha. Extrapolating from
the observed density of burials in Trt'l1rh 5, this would suggest that there were originall)
( 360 ~ra\'cs, of which as many as half may han· bCfll in the area destroyed in 1983.
Iwo further inhumations, both of ju\'('niles. were excavatcd at the southern end of
Trench 5, away from the carly AnKlo·S~lxon burials. and it seems likely that they lir at lhe
nonhern edge of another cemetery Both ~ra"es were dccp and regularly cut. in COnlraSt
to the shallower ('arl)' .\nglo-Saxon inhumations, and there was sOl11e eVIdence that the
bodies may ha\T b('en coffined. :\0 gran.' goods \\(.'r(' recovered, nor any other dircct
d.llIng evidence, but bone from ont: of the inhumations has bc('n submiutd f()r
radiocarbon dating.
Iron Age pourfy \",'as found in the ploughsoil from all the trenchcs, and featurcs
attributcd to thc I ron A~e scukmelll occurred 111 all areas investigated cxccpt thr
northern end of Trench 2. Exca\i.lu'd features inciud('d shallO\\ pits and postholes, and
thc ditch of what appears 10 be a sub-n'clan2;ular cnclosure el7 m. lon~ was sectiOlwd in
l'rench 5, \\hcre it Cut the fill of a dt'epcr Iron j\ge ditch, almost certainl) Feature 16 on
the ma.~netometer plot. Soilmarh of other O\'oid or sub-rectangular enclosures \\ ('f('
obscrved and recorded during road construction in 1983 by members of ShriH'nham
Local History Societ) . ' lone-packed postholrs \",ith clear post-pipes exca\'ated in Ihe
sOUlh-wcst corncr of Trench 6 described an arc with a radius of c.5 m . and \'cry probahl)
belong to a post-rim~' house. the rest of\\hich is outside the exca\"ated area. Probabk Iron
j\~c features identified , but not exca\-,Ht·d. in rl renches 1,2 and 7 correspond to Features
1, 11, 29, 30 and 31 on the magnctonH'ter pial. Charcoal from one Iron Age pit has bn'n
radiocarbon-dated 10 460-230 B.C. at the 68% confidence 1e\·cl. '
The Iron Age features and lal('l' burials cut a buried soil, truncated by medin· . .d and
later ploughing, which survives lO depths of up LO 0.15 m. o\'er the natural. Othrr
prclllstoric features. some of which show clearl) as anomalies on the g('ophysical survcys,
werc barely \"isiblc a~ainsl this horilon, or wcre compktely masked by it. Feature 9 on tht·
magnetOmeter plOt was defined III I'rench ,~ only with the greate!:tl difficulty. \\'hen
sectioned. howC\'cr. it proved to be d "-scctioned ditch 1.8 m. wide and over 1.5 m. elcep.
A link extremely friable ponrry \\ hich has hern thermoluminescence-dal('eI to
3100±I075 B.C." \"\~tS rcconTed from this feature, but no later prehistoric material. It is
possible, therefore, that the buried soil f('prcs('nts an ('pisode of ploughing or cultl\"i.uion
\... hich post-dates the earliest I'{·(·().~nised prehistoric features, \\-hich the a\ailahlc
t'vid('n('(' suggests are :S-eolithic.
One hundred and two worked flints "ere reco\,(,rt'd ( Fig. 9). ;\one "as from a pnmar)
cont('xt. and the majority was fi'om the modern ploughsoil. The assemblage has hccli
rxamined by Dr Robin Hol~ate, who cOl1sidcrs that lilt' quantity and range ofimplt'mellts
.md dcbitage indicate a lale ~tesolithic short-sta) ('amp and late :'\rolithic----{"arh Bronze
.\g('o(·(' upalion.
Flotation samples and faunal remains from the prehistoric fe<ltures arc being
processed at Durham Uni\·crsity.

liAR 102-12.
, Dl R8'rI Ll38-1.\,.
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Excavation has shown that the sequence ofacti\'ity is mOTC complex than could ha\'(' been
predicted from tht· material excavated in 1983 and the resulls of geophysical survey.
~eilhcr magnctometC'r nor resistivity survcy was abk to identify gra\'cs, but geophysics
proved invaluablr in ("onfirming the existence of substantial featufes \\hich might not
ha\"(' been immediately Tt'cogniscd during excavation. The recognition of pre- I ron A'{c
features complicatcs any detailed analysis of the palimpsest of features revealed by the
ma~n{'tomeler survey. and both the probable second cemelery and thc earlier prehistoric
material pose panicular problems or intcrpretation which onl~' large-scale cxcavation is
likely to resol\'(' in detail. Il seems clear, however, that lhe ridge was not occupied
cOlllinuously throughout prehistory, but was abandoned and fe-occupied periodically,
presumabl) as changin~ circumstances made it more or less allracti\'e ror settlement.
The archa('olo~y is \\'dl-presrrn'd 011 the whole, but there is some plough-damalSe or 10111{
standing. and a consid('rable area. includin~ what remains or the Anglo-Saxon (Cmcl!'ry.
\\'ould b!' extrem!'ly \"uincrablc to an) changc in land usc.
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